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CHAPTER LXXVII.-THE 3iÂSQUERDE-(COetUiýued)

Il Here cornes our friend in the fine ruffles,
iiir,"' said Paul, as the fashionably-attired young
gentleman who had seemed to bestow go mach
attention on their party approachied. IlIHe bas
set a monk to watch the Romans, and is corn-
ing, no doubt, to ask Mistress Christina to
dance."

The gentleman approached thein, but it %vas
Paul whom lie addressed.

Il My brave defender," said l iii a remark-
ably uweet voice, "lforgets rue, tlîougli I renien-
ber hi go well, in spite of bis having aged
somewhat since lie rescued mie froni the Mohocks."

And removing bis mask, the youth showed to
Paul's astonished eyes the handsome face of
Clarence Harvey : a face that bad for liii an
inexplicable feeling, composed at once of fasci-!
nation and repulsion.

Paul bowed, and would have feit mure plea.l

sure in the meeting if young Iîarvey's glances
at Christina bad been a littie more respectful.

II hope,"1 said Paul, Ilyou bave quite recov-
ered from the effeets of the friglit those wretches
must have given you ?'

Clarence started, and witbidrew bis cyes froun
Christina.

ci Yes ;oh, yes," lie aniswered, confusedly,
timauks to you, who preve,îted their brutality

froni going further." Then, sinking lis voice
to an earnest wbisper, that made Paul's cbeek
burn with anger-he bardly knew why-the
yotun, man added-

"Do me a greater dharity, dear sir, than you
bave yet doue me, even in saviug my life :intro-
duce me to this young, lady, that I may ask ber
to dance."

Il Excuse mie," said Paul, liauglitily, "4if I say
that my intimacy with tltis'yuung lady is scarce-
]y sucli as would warrant mny introducing
every chance acquain tance of mine to ber."

"But, sir, sure ours was scarce a niera chance
acquaintance," urged C larence, witb tremblin g
eagerness, laying bis band on Panî's arm, and
drawing liii on one side. Il Consider bow
6trange this is. I have met this lovely girl

before. 1 have seen her often, with what
feelings--"

Il I really don't care to know, sir," said Paul,
finisbing bis sentence savagely, and shaking his
hand froni bis anm.

IlWith what feelings I will not; attempt to de-.
scribe-

Il Pray don't, sir, as tbey are bardly likely ta
lie interesting to one who not only is a perfect
stranger to, you, but desires to, remain so.")

I leave you to imagine themn," went on Cia-
rence, apparently struggling with soie lively
eniotion that almost deprived him of speech.

I certainly shaîl not take the trouble ta, do
sol said Paul, beginning ta hum ta, the music.

"lAt last,"l continued the pertinacious Cla-
rence, Ilwhen I had almost yielded to despair,
Providence brouglit you to save me-

"I take it, 'tis a matter of opinion as ta what
powers caused the meeting," interrupted Paul.

"lTo save me not only froni the Mobooke, but
from a despair worse than death. Oh, sir, b.
generous 1 Give me the rapture of holding that
exquisite hand in mine--of seeing that form
bending to me in the minuet--of having the
delicious music of that voice a moment to myseif

The swords were ail pointed ta hi& heart.


